
BqTH GENERAL ASSEKBLK

BFGULàD SESSION

JAIIUARK 8. 1936

PEESIDEBT:

T:e hour of noon haging arrived, :he Senate will please

coze to order. ëill tkze ueubers be at their doslcs and will

our guests in the gallery please rise. Our prayer this

lfternoon by the Reverend Hugh Cassidye Blessed sacraaent

ChqrcN, springfield: Tllinois. Father.

DEVEREND CASSIDK:

(Prayer given by Reverend Cassidy)

PRESIDENT:

TKaak youy Fatber. Eeûdkug of tbe Joqrnal, :r. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARY:

Thursday: November the 7Lh; Briday: Novezber the $th:

Tuesdaye Novcober ïhe 12th) bednesday, Novezber the 13tb and

Thursday, Novembcr the lqth: in the year 1935.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Snikb.

SENATOR SNITH:

Thank you, Kr. President and Qeœbers of the Senate. :r.

Pzesident, move that tNe Journak just read by the Secremary

be approved unless some Senator has additions or co.rrections

to offer.

PEESIDEST:

ïoueve heard the notion as placed by Senator snith. Is

there any discussion? If not, a11 in favor indicate by

saying àye. àll opposed. The àyes have ik. The zohion car-

ries and it's so ordered. Comnunications: Ilr. Secretary.

SECDETàRY:

To the Honorable President of the Senate. Sir - In

compliance with the provisinns of the Constimution of the

State of Illinois: & an forwarding herewith an enclosed

senate bill which the Governor vetoed in part and reduced.

Sigaede Senator Jazes Edgar, Secretary of state.

PEESIDENT:
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sessages from the House.

SECREIàRX:

A Nessage from the House by Hr. O'Brien: Clerk.

:r. President - I as directed to inform khe senate

the House of Representatives has concurred with the senate in

the passage of a bill gith mbe following title:

Senate Dill 99% vith ilouse àmendpenk Ko. 4.

à sessage froa Lbe House by :r. OêBrien, Clerk.

dr. Presideat - I az directed to inform the Senate

tbe House of Representatives has adopted the following joint

resolutione in the adoption of wbich I a? instrucced to ask

the concurreuce of the Senate. mo-wit.

Iiouse Joint Resolution 124, aad it is congrat-

ulatory.

PDESIDENT:

consent Caleoda--. If l can have the attention of tbe

membership. The Chamber is graced today gikh the presence of

a speckal gqest and to kutroduce our speciak gttest t:1l tuca

the Podium over to Senator Kenne*b Hall.

SEN&TOD HâLL:

Thank youy Rr. Presiâente Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. ile are indeed honored today to have present with us

and it's my pleasure to introduce Eo you ziss Jilanne Klaus.

diss Klaus *as recently selected Junior Kiss of Illiaois.

Please join we in welcozing Hiss Klaus to tbe Illinois

Senate.

KISS KLAUS:

(Remarks gzven by Hiss Klaus)

5ENàIOE HALLI

Thank you. @e also have...her lovely parenks. tlow vould

yoq zknd coming up, we gan- to wake a pictu--e. ànd...and

she's froœ Bellevtlle, Illinois: by Ehe way. The garden spot

of 2he gorld.

PRESIDEMT:
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Resotutions, Hr. Secretary.

SECPETARK:

The following resolutions are all congratulgtory.

Senate Eesolution 602, Senator Leake.

693. Senator Lemke.

60:, Senators Demuzioy Rock and a11 senators.

605. Senators Dudycz, Kustra, Geo-Karis, Hahar and

eopinka.

606. Senator Etheredge.

607...608 and 609, Senator Zito.

610: Senator Kelly.

611. Senators Lechowicz, Rock and al1 aeabers.

612, Senator Savickas and a11 menbers.

613. Senators ifall, Rock and al1 members.

614, Senator Kahar.

615. Senator Kahar.

616, Senator Dudycz.

617, Senator Dudycz.

6184 Senators Eock, Pbilip and a1l Senators.

ànd the folloving resolutions are al1 death Eesolutions.

619, Senators Rocke Philip and a11 Seuators.

620. the sane sponsors.

621. Senatorso..senator Meaver and a1l senators.

Senate Besolucion 622 is by Senator Savickas and it's

congratulatorg.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

S EC BE'.Z âEX :

Senake nesolutiou 623. by Senator %eaver.

Senate gesolucion 624. by Senator Netsch.

ànd Senate Desolution 625, by Seaators Rock: Philip and

a1l Senators.

PRESIDENT:

Bxecutive. Introduction of bitls.
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SECPETAREZ

Seaate Bill 1490 introduced by Senator Deàngalis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Senate Bill 1491: senatar zock...introduced by Senator

Rock.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Senate Blll 14:2 introduce; by Senator Etberedge.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading af the bill.

Senate Bill 1:93, Senacor Kelly.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Senake Bill 1494, Senator Kelly.

(Secretary reads tikle of bilk)

lst reading of the bill.

Senate Bill 1395. by Senators Topinka and Dudycz.

(Secretary reads litle of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Senate Bill 1496, Senator Collins.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Senate Bill 1:97. Senator Collins.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

1st reading of the bill.

Senate Bill 1498 inmroduced by senators Karovizz. Beraan,

Degnane Chew and Sœith.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Senate Bill 1499 introduced by senator hlarovitz.

(Secretary reads nitle of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Senate Bilk 1500 introduced by Senator Keats.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

Ist reading of the bill.

Senate Bill 1501 introduced by Seaators Harovitz and

Lecbowicz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Eules ConmiLtee. Bight now. Senator Philip. Senator

'adalabene, fQr what pqrpose do you arise?

SEKATOE VADALABENE:

ïese thank you, ;r. President and aembers of the Genaze.

Therelll be a Democratic Caucus in rhe Presidentês Office

immediately.

PRESIDEMT:

TEat cequest is in ocder. Senator Bûpp.

SENàTOE RUPP:

àlso be a..xisr. Presidenm, a Repuplican Caucus

in..othe.e.senator Pltilipls Office iaaediately following

this.

PDESIDEMT:

àll rïghc. There's been a request for a Dezocratic

Caucus in the Office of the President izmediately and a

Depublican Caucus iu senacor Philip's Office iazediately.

The senate vill stand in Recess until the hour of one-thirty.

DECESS

âFTEE PECESS

PRESIDEMT:

The Senace will please come Lo order. dith leave of the

Body, Channel 29 has requested pe--zission to videotape. Is

leave qranted? Leave is granted. Resolutions. qc. secre-

tary.

SECBETAZY:
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1he follouing resolutions are all conqcatulatory.

senate Eesolution 625. Senator Topinka.

626. Senator Topinkaa

627, Senator Topinlta.

628, Senatob Topinha.

629. senakor Topinka.

633, 63:. 632, 634, a11 senaïor Topinka.

senate Resolution 634: Senator...Donahua.

senate Desolution 635. Seuator Vadalabene.

senate Resolution 636, Senator Jereziah Joyce.

Senate Besolution 637, Senator Jerome Joyce.

And 63$, Senatoc Jerole Joyce.

And Senate Joint :eso1uEion...106, Senator zacdonald.

P:ESIDENIZ

Consent Calendar o:k those resolutions. Introduction of

bills, Kr. Secretary.

SECRFCABK:

Senate Bill 1501 introduced by Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1503. SenaEors Dawsong Jones and Poshard.

(Secretary rcads Litle of bill)

1504, Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

1505: Senators Dawsony Jonese Savickas and Qelch.

(Secrerary reads title of bill)

1506, Seaators Sansmeister and Rock.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of ïhe bills.

PDESIDENT;

:ules Coœnittee. llessages from the Hoase: ;r. secretary.

SECBETARKI
à Kessage froa e-he House. :r. O'Briene Clerk.

:r. President - I an directed Lo infora the Senate

the House of Representatives adopted the folloking joint
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resolution, in mhe adoption of vhich au asked the concur-

rence of the Seaate, to-uit.

House Joint Resolution 126, and it's congrat-

œlatory.

PEESIDENT:

Consent Caleudar.

SECRETA:V:

ànd House Joknt Eesotutioh 123.

PRESIDENT:

Executive. A1t rigbt. if you vill cNecka..ge will begiu

on Supplemental calendar No. 1. &ll right: Supplemenmak

Calendar :o. l on the Order of secretary's Desk Concurrence,

Senate Bkkl 994, Senator Blooz.

SEKATOR BLO0d:

Thank y/u, llr. Presideat and Ladies and Geatlemen of the

senate. I$m going Lo pove to nonconcur in Senate

bille..senate.o.House Anenduent llo. q to Senate bill ::q.

It is technically flawed and we kould seek a Conference

Committee to have 99% read in a...kn a fashion that woald

allow for us to p--operly puk House à/endzent No. inzo 99%

as vell as no work ong I thinky a technical Datter that was

brought to the attentioa of the Departnent of Regenue by ele-

nents in the Eelecomaunications industry.

PRESIDENT:

àll right. Senator :looa àas Koved ko nanconcur in House

Azendwent No. 4 to Senate Bi11 9:q. Is there any discussïon?

âny discussion? Senator Netsch.

5ENàTOa NETSCH:

Thank yod.o.thank yaa: llr. President. Senator Blooz, as

1 uaderstaad ite tbe idea is to get this bacx in a Conference

coxmittee so that the sequency of events can be straighteaed

out. ïou do not intend to have before us today a Confarence

Coamittee reporz rhat is going to ba voted on Lhougb...isn't

that correct?
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PRESIDEKT:

senator Bloam.

SENATOZ 3LOOs:

I am reliably inlorwed that the Coaference Committee

repork is prepared and, of course, ir ayaits t:e pleasure of

the Senate. However: I have..el have asked thac you: zepre-

sentatives Hqstert *nd Hcpike be qiven copies of that to

peruse so that we a1l are talking about the same thing.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Hetscb.

SENàTOE NET5CiI:

I just talked to one of the parties wào vas interested in

soze of tnc things rham we were atteapting to do earlier in

thise.oin Senate Bill 99% vho did iadicate to me that there

vas ao qreat urgency; that is, we could wait until the next

Lime ve were Kack here if im did not work out Lhat im could

be voted on. I aencion that only because I mhink I under-

stand Ehat al1 of the things that are in there are what ve

had earlier agreed toe bat it always zakes everyone more com-

fortable, particularly on a najor piece of legislazion, if
there is enough kime for staff co be able Eo go through it

gith a fine-tooth cozb. Thak's the only reasonu .i âave no

objection to the procedure that you are initiating.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Bloou.

SENATOR BLOO::

I guite agree and nade abundantly cleac ko those who

comzunicated witb Qe that staff on both sides of the aisle

shauld have azple opportunity to digest it. I think that

staff has had soae input in the formqlatiou of the Conference

Comaittee report, but I repeat, I strongly urge the? to touch

bases with you and Eepresentatives zlcpike and Hastert and

other interested parties.

PBESIDENT:
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à1l right. Senator Bloom has zoved to nonconcur in House

àmendzenï No. to Senate 3il1 994. àll in favor indicaze bg

saying àye. àll opposed. The àyes have it. 1he potion car-

ries and the Secretary shall so infaru t:e House. Senator

Getscb, are yo? ready? àtl right. Oa Suppteleutal Cakeadar

No.1# Conferenca Committee report on Senace Bill 1037e Sena-

tor Netsch.

SENATO: HETSCH:

5r. President: staff just said coukd ve hold a minute.

Tberz is one technkcal poknt tbey aee; to kake a qaick look

at in the Conference Committee report. :ay we hold it just a

aoment and...

PPESIDENTZ

Sure, wedll be hera toaorrow. On tNe Order of Itea

Vetoes, Senate Bill 134. Senator Ralle are you ready?

Kotions in writing, ilr. Secretary, on Senate Bill 13:.

SECRETàRX:

I Dove tlla: the itez on page 26e linas 13 through of

Senate Bill l3% Da Pass. the itez veto of tNe Governor to the

contrary notgitbstanding. Signede Senator nall.

PZESIDENT:

Senator Hall.

5ENAT02 HALLZ

Thank you, Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemeu of mhe

Senate. %outd yon sound the belle 5r. President? Tbank youe

Nr. President. This is support for the veto override of the

6.% nillion :o provide welfare...welfare granL increase. I

knov a1l of you rezezber while 12 were discussing all of

these additions that there uere many otber things that were

included in tbe bill such as a zarina, such as race tracks

and et cetera. llow what chis simply zeant that there are

approximately eight Nundred and forty-five tbousaud persons

in this Statee one of every thirteen citizens of this State

eacb wonth receives sone cash assistance. I looked at the
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television Lhe other day and when I satl it copa on and here

it had the fazous singer vho was singing Aaecica: and they

vere shoging the Rzericann .they showed the flag and they

showed the StaLue of Liberty and tbey were singiag froz sea

ta sàining sea. fou ànow cbat when I look around tàis rooa

and when I think that sdne year close...over nineteen years

ago there are som2 of us vho caze here and there are many of

you who have joined us. 0ne of the great things about being

a member of tbe tegislauure is tha/ you get to aeet people

from a11 walks of lifee some froa every nook and corner of

this great Scate is represented riqhï here on this Floor.

ànd al1 this was asking that we live up to the Aaerican

dreaz: that what ge were tryiag to do is to give Tifty-two

percent of need; and I#1 not going to skaad here aad Lake up

a lot of the tiœe because I think that Senator Netscb and

others here are goin: to talk on thks matter. and l knov

Senator Carroll and others. So at this time I vill yield to

Senator Netsch and then 1111 go baclt to àhe closing of ir

when others have finished, nr. President.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR DEl1UZIO)

à11 rigbt. Seaator Netsch.

SdNATO: NBTSCH:

Thank you: I1r. President. There are several points to be

made about the zotion to override khis line item vero in

Senate Bill 134. The first has to do vith the merits of the

issue in...

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DEl1UZI0)

%ellv..pardon aee senacor Nemsch. Could we have soâe

order, please. Senator Netsch.

SRNATOR NETSCH:

Thank youe dr. President. The first has mo do wzrh tbe

merkts of the issue itself, that is the substance of the

issue, and in tbat respect I would underscore and eaphasize

vhak khink Senazor Hall has already referred to. Hham the
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6.% million dollars does is to prevent a sliding froz fifty-

tvo percent to fifty percent of the basic srandard of need

for all of thgse on public assistance. I would e/phasize two

points in that; one isw ve are aot ralking about a standard

of need that is pulled out of the air, we are talking about a

standard of need thate in fact: is determined by the Stakee

by State agencies and iA's defined in Lerms of the minimun

cash resources necessary to maintain a subsistence level of

livinq. That is about as basic and low a standacd a livinq

as you can devise. This auount of aoney would maintain zhat

standard of living at fifty-Lwo percent racher tàan fifty

percent...

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SENàTOE DBliUZIO)

Senator Netsch.

SESNTOE I4EISCR:

fes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Hall: I understand tha: this aotion is not on che

public aid restaration. kbat this notiou is in reference to

the feeale and zinority business granks.

SEN&TOP KâLLI

There should be Lvo up thece..oyou...youa..

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERBZIO)

@e11...

SEHàTOR HALL:

khich one are we...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (JERATOR DEl1UZIOI

...ue arep.wve are kaking thea one at a tize.

SENàTOR HàLt:

A11 riqht. kellu .o&ay, let'sp..let's back up, I was...I

gas confused. ïeahe wedll go to the restoration then.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO; DENBZIO)

Just..ojust a wozent. Senator Hall, itls been suggested
that we take khis one out of the record and tbat ve fila a
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neB motion so that we can proceed in an orderly fashion.

ëith 1eav2 of the Bodyy welll take it out of the record.

Take it oût of c*e record. Senator 7adalabeue, for ubat pur-

//7

pose do you arise?

SENATOR VàDàLàBENE:

Yes, vhile there's a 1ull here. On a paint of parsonal

privilege, woald like to aûfe an annaunceaent.

PRESIDIIIG OPFICEd: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àl1 rigbt. Coald we have your attention, please. Sena-

tor Keats. Senator Blooa. Could we have soze ordere please.

Seaator Vadalabene.

SENàTOR VADALàBENEI

ïesv Ehank you, xr. Presidenz. The àwerican Legioa has

their 1985-1986 Department of Illinois Directory of

office...caamissions and cozzittees. I would like for the

Deaocrats on this side of thi aislq to come over aad pick one

up and Senator àdeline Geo-Karis will handle the Eepublican

side. ànd I would like to warn you that they#re going like

hot cakes.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOR D:;0ZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis to rebuk.

SENATOP GEO-KàRIS:

:o: Nr. President, not to rebut but to ask...all of 2y

colleagues on tllis side of =he aisle Lo coae and qet a

booklet which has the complete aailing list of a11 the àzeri-

can Legion...no...l#ve got chen righc hereo.aFrank. khallk

you.

PRESIDING OFFICEQ: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

à11 riqht. All right. Rith leave of the Body, we will

coae back ta theu .to tba item vetoes. 0n Supple/enual

calendar No. 1 we will Dove to tha Order of Coaference

Coaœittee Depocts on Senate Bill 1037. The second Conference

Committee reporte senaEor..wsenator Netsch.

SEMATOR NET3CH:
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Thank you, ilr. Presideat. Senate Bill 1037 is.mowhich is

zy bill had originally nothing to do witN what is about to be

its subject zatter. It was the prior yaar EAV bill buL it

vas a convenient vehicle in khich to ïake care of several

uatters that I gather needed to be taken care of. The first

and the reason 1hy I was willing to put 1037 up for auctioa

in a sense is khat wben we passed khe farz bill in Novezbere

there were tWo I think Partially uninzended or unplanned foE

repercussions from it. 0ne was a total inadvertence in pce-

paring the bill, the Legislative Reference Bureau had eliri-

nated vha: was believed to oe an obsolete section and the

effect of it was totally to withdrav the tax delinquency

dates for property taxes paid in Cook County. ke normally

pay on sarch 1 and àugust those are the dates that the

delinquency starts..otbat aukhorization has effectively been

eliminated and it would have a really devastating effect on

tbe vhole tax collection process in Cook Couatya Tàere's

absolutely no controversy khat that needs to be restored.

The second part that Cook County ia particular ha; asked the

Legislature to address *as not a matter of iaadvertence at

al1 but soaethiag which they felt they did not have suffi-

cienr noLice on. In the farz bill we cbanqed a whole series

of interest rame charges from eighreen percent dowa to twelve

percent. Soae of yoll may remezber Ehat it was approxiœately

four years ago that we raised aost of those to eighteen per-

ceat. The...in tNe case of Cook County ïhe estimate froz the

county treasurer is that that provision only as it applies to

the penalty on deliaguent property tax...oa delinquent prop-

erty taxes would cost tbe county some 8.7 mkllion dollars.

That is a su2 of poney that they did not expect; ik is: in

effeck. budgeted into the county budget. Ehere is no way

really for them to take that into account and to plan for it

at the presenr time and so they have asked us we could

reskore that. The comproaise thac vas worked oak among a
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number who looked at it was to do this, to Propose that the

tvelve percent penalty interest taLe on delinquent tazes

rezain for all fara property throughoqt the scate of Illiaois

because it vas farn relief that gas really the basic thrust

of the bill that was passed in Novezber but tha: we resEore

to eighteen percent the penaltg iacerest rake on delinquent

taxes for al1 other property Statevide; aad my own personal

suggestioa ks that ue take a look at that again iu the sprinq

and see whether we need mo zake a parzaneat adjustzent buL

that we no: take the counties by surprise at zhis point.

That is basically ghat 1037 was intended ta deal With. At

khe request of the Governor's Officey it has t?o other provi-

sions. One is ko authorize the transfer of 3.5 aillion

dollars froa Lhe General Revenue Fund to the àgricqltural

Preaiuz Fund iu order to cover a11 of t:e outstandinq obli-

gations on ag. premium ghich Dy underskanding is Lhere is not

sqfficient revenue to aeet at the present tize. The second

is khat it allovs appropriations be made froœ the earn

Ezergency àssistance Pund to IFD: for payaenès froz both the

fa7a rclief progra? and àhe payœen: adjustpent prograa, or

to put it more simply we passed =go farm relief prograas. one

gas the Governorls and one gas llours'' ando..but the appropri-

ation coukd run ouly from oûrs, not from t:e Governords.

This vould allov the aaouam of moneye vhicb is not being

increasedy to be spznt froa eikher of Lbe prograas. Iê2 nok

sure I would give the Governor tbat but that uas at least the

request that was uade and I gamher was agreed to by so/e

of khose who had been involved in the process. That is what

khe bill does. I will answer the questians that I can. I

may not be...be able to answer all of them oa the Gogernor's

part of the bill.

PPRSIDING OFFICED: (SECIATOP DEXBZIO)

àl1 right. Discussion? Discussion? If not: the ques-

kion ise shall the senate adopt the second Conference Commit-
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tee report on Senate Bill 1037. Those in favar will vote

àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 Foted who Bish? Have all voted

gho gish? Have al1 vomed *bo wish? Take the record. On

that question, m:e Ayes are 5%: the Nays are voking

Present. The Senate does adopt the second Conference Comzit-

kee report on Senate Bill 1037 and the bill having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed. àll
right.w.senator Ha11. Senator Hall: are you ready to pro-

ceed? à1l cight. Supplcmental Caleudar No. 1y iten vetoes,

Senate Bill 103:: motion. I'u sorry, Senate Bill 134. Hr.

Secretary, the uosion.

SECRETàBK:

I move that the item on page 159, lines 2 throuqh %e and

on page 159, line 9 Df Senate Bilk 134 Do Pass: the itea veto

of the Gogernor to the contrary notvithstanding. Signed.

Senators Hall: Suith and Carroll.

PBESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOD DEIIUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLJ

Thank youe ;r. President. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senate: this is Ehe fifsy-tuo percenL of need and...the we1-

fare grant increase. âs I said before, tbat wham velre

simply asking is that we give people in need...vhether they

have to Dake a choice to pay rent, to pay for heate to bug

clotàes and to buy shoes and other necessities of lifee

vhether tbere's going to be food in the Eome. This is a veko

that should be overridden and I#a going to yield at this tiae

to Senator Davn Nezsch.

PPESIDING OFEICER: (SENATO: DEdUzI0)

Senator Hetsch.

SENATOR HETSCH:

Thank youe 11--. Presidenk. 1...1 think llve been here

before but .1 will sort of start over again. I think there
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are a couple of very basic points that need to be aade about

the attempted override of this iten veto vhich is theo..khe

public aid 6.q nillion dollars in Senata Bill 134. Eirst of

al1 is the.wwthe need; that is, the aerits of the bill, the

need for that aaount of money. I think Senator Hall has

already referred to that and 2 an sure others vill. Bu= lec

me Just underscore one...or tko points on thak. khat we are
talking about is the aaount of Qoney that is necessary Eo

keep the percontage o2 need from dropping froa fifty-tvo per-

cent to fifty percena. Now what does that zean? The Skate

sets a basic standard of need for ainiuuo subsistence for

those people Who are ia need of pubtic assistance. is a

minizua.a.subsistence level; that is: the actaal definition

is...let's see if llve goc it here...theu .to provide a

livelihood compatible with health and well-beinq. The aaount

of moaey that we appropriate takes care of a certain percent-

age af that minimum subsistence standard. ghat ge are saying

is that if Ehis 6.4 nillion is not includede that percentage

vill drop from fifry-cwo percent zo fifty percent. Now. yes,

adaittedly there are food stamps and energy assistance that

get added into the package and so it does not zean that a11

of the people who ace on public assistance are going to be

kept at exactly a fifty percent level. bat thar is still a

ainimum subsistence standard that we*re talking about. ànd

bear in nind that of the people on public aid. five Nundred

tbousand are children, t#o hundced and fifty thousand are

their parenksy t'yo huadred Xhoasand ace aqad and disabled and

there are about a hundred thousand unenptoyed adults. Sog it

is a...iL covers a11 of us. it bkts every district and every

kind of popukaaion group. I voald also point ouc mhat cosr

af living increasese if yoa want to call it àhat, have been

effectively given to every other agency of the State ânclud-

ing a1l of our employees and iadaed aany of ourselves ak at

least a five percent level. This coaes novhere close to
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meeting that kind of an increase for tàose on public assis-

tance. The second Lhing Ehat I would like Lo poin: out to

you is thar the override zoveuent is strongly urged qpon us

by the Campaign for eamily Stabilitg, and the Campaign for

Falily is another thing that really affects a1l of us. àad

if I pay pu= it this waye this is not a groap of lake front

liberals cbat would Dffend soze of youe but listen to soae

of those ?ho are part of the Calpaign for Fanily Stability,

the Salvation àrmy of Peoria, the suburban Cook County-Dupage

County Health Systeas Agency, gnited neàbodist Churche Bnited

eay of Chicago: tbe Child Cara àssociation of Illinoise

Catholic Charities of Joliet and on and on. These are a1l of

t:e agencies khaL deal vith the peopte vho are our neediest

and they are urging us to restore this extrezely aodest sua

of money. Tbe last thing that I gould lik2 te Kake is a

poknt that really does not hava to do dkrectlg gith the aer-

its or tbe need foc 2he 6.% willion dollaEs and it :as to do

really vità the legislative process and the integriky of our

kastitqtioaak systel. klhea the Goveraor came into tbe 'all

Sessione he asked far soae three hundced and aleven millioa

dollars of supplezental appropriatioas. Soze of that was

probably quite appropriate and necessary, some of im was not

and some of it vas certainly not of an eaergency nature.

khen the package was finallg worked out at the very ead of

the eall Session, thare vere ikens vbiche at Lhe arging of

Ehe Republican side and nhe Governone vere kepu iu 'zlïat by no

stretch of the imaqination were emergency matters and some of

us voted for that supplemental appropriation knowing that

there were noneuergency, nonessential iteas becaase it also

included a mat*er such as tbe 6.% million for the supple-

mental appropriation for public assistance. I would suggest

to t*e Chief Executive tNat a deal is a deale Governor. If

you are going too..you and other aenbers of your party are

going to get soue of us to vote for the tltings that we do not
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think have to take place in a Fall session: then you'd better

not go back ou vitat ve believe is a coaaitaent and vato out

only one item: the public assistance part of the package.

The uarina for eaukegan or Zioav the Dana Hoase: and I thiak

the Dana House is a grean ideae al1 of those other œatters

Whicb are not eoergency aazters you approved. Tbe only thing

you cut out #as 6.4 zillion for public assistaace. I would

strongly suggest that kf you vant any belp fraz the General

âsseœbty in khe future, you ought not to be renegiag on wham

we believe ro be coaaitments. ànd we do believe this to be a

conlitment and so do al1 of the others who sa* that moaey go

into the suppleaental bill io the fall. Governore I gould

strongly urge you not to vor: against an override of this;

and to ay colleagues on the otâer side I uould saye to a very

considerable extent the integrity of our institution and our

process is at stake. Please support the override.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (5Er.IàTOE DE:UZIO)

à1l right. Discussion? FurtNer discussion? îçe have in

the following order, Senator Snith, Seaators...carroll, Geo-

Karis and Newhouse. Senator Smith.

SENATOR SKITHI

Thank youe Hr. Preszdent and members and Ladies and

Gentleœen of the Senate. It has already been stamed tbe

facts about this override and I scand to strongly support the

override of Senate Bill l3R and the itez which embcaces the

general revenue on page 159 of the special budget, item

tuo...line itens of thz vemo of six Qkllion four hunâred

thousand dollars that was given and to be provided for the

people vho are on general assistance and those vho ace ou

velfaree aid to dependent childrens. ln the Fall Sessiony

there was a commitment that we would be abla to have Lhis

amount of msney providing for Persons who could not ttelp

themselves but are solely dependent upon this qeneral assis-

tance for their survival. And ve went along with soae of the
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things thai our...the bekoved Governor wantad aud uanted to

providee..his constitueuts; yet. ve found that ve were

totally surprised that be had vetoed this comaztment. I

stand here this afternoon and I say to zy colleagqes that ue

as people here in :he State of Illinais should never forge:

fro? wbencq we camee that ue should not be iasensktive to

people who cannot help themselves. 6.4 aillion dollars is

zerely a drop in the bucket vhen you come to think abouz the

luxury that is goinq to be offered to people who really do

not need it: they need it in their particular areas of

livelihood but their total sole survival is not dependent

upoa it. I zerely stand here this afternoon to my colleagues

on the other side of the aisle and Nhose of us here on khis

side of the aisle, that ge join in a unifie; effart and stand

and cast our vote ta override this veto so that people who

are dependenc upon us for tàair sqrvival here in the State of

Illinois will know tàat tNis legislative Body is sensitive to

their very needs. I stand in support of this override.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CAEROLL:

Thank you, ë'lr. President, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. 1: tooe rise in support of this motion to override

as I had risen in tbe past ro place tNis into various pieces

of legislation. I think the record has to be clear as to

vhat this is and what governzent is about. In dollars weere

talking abouc a handred and forty-five dollars a month maxi-

aum to reach this fifty-two percenk of need to pay tor reom.

to pay foc sùoese to pay for clothese to pay for foode to pay

for heat: ko pay for evergthing that a person in need has to

pay for otNer khan that which other governzent agencies can

help provide. Even if we pass tbise it has been deterlined

tbat ve will be at about eighty-five, zaybe eiqhty-six, aaybe

eighty-seven percent of the very minimua standard of need for
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a person to maintain Nhemselves: the zinizup skandard, noth-

ing lavish, nothing extravagaut, the very œinimuu that àealth

allogs at eighty-eight percent of that if ve appcove this

cash portioa. Tba: eeaus takin: in energy assistancee foo;

stamps and everrzhing else, youere still at eighty-eighc per-

cent at most of the very minipu? standard of need. Hy Gode

vhat is the cost to tbis State af health care for those who

canaot even mee: this uiniauu, ?bo àhen becoze ill and fall

witbin our public aid systea of providing hea1th cara? à 1ot

greater than the differeuce between what theyfre getting nov

and the hundred and forty-five dollars a month cash aaxiaua

in the highest area of cosL, a hundred and forty-five dollars

a month cash. half a day in the âospital is more than what

Me.ce givinq the? ku tatai. Teu Iiautes kn the ezergeacy

rooz wi11 cost zore than this increase to fifty-two percent

of need. ànd vhat are ve talking about in total? ebe Gover-

nor came in for three hundred and elaven million dollars in a

supplemental appropriation and does nok have six million, two

perceat of that, to provide for those in Iâeed. Qhat are

State taxes for? People of Illinois pay tax for governwent

to provide service. Qhese are the people most in need. à

six zillion dollar price tag out of a tventy billion dollar

budgeme a six zillion dollar price tag out of a three hundced

and ekeven eillion dollar reqaest for spendingy if ge cannok

have heart for two percent of the people...two percent of the

dollars: eight hundred and thirty-five thousand people in

neede then we have no business beiLq here.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOD DEdUZIO)
t .à1l right. Further discussion. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GEO-KàRIS:

%elty :r. President and Ladies anG Gentlezen of tbe

Senate, I take issue at the stateœent that the Governor of

this smate approved founteeu milliou dollars for tbe new
r

beachfront uariana in zion witb a harbor; he appraved of a
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loan of fourteen milliou dollars. ànd I take issue wit: the

gentleaau frol t*e Coalition of Potitkcak Honesty uho wcote

letters to the editors, tàe Tribuae of sunday aad the Sun

Time saying the same thinge he oughk to get his facts

skraight. I say this, the reason he approved a loan of four-

teen million dollars which is beinqammgoing to be paid back

starting 1990 to the State of Illinois at the rate of two

zillion dollars a year is to provide Bot only recreational

facilities but jobsv jobs which are very needed because our

area is distressed in Nort: Chicago, Illinois and in zion:

Illinois. ànd if you praviue jobs, you cau take people off

Ehe velfare rolls and put them on the payrolls. So I take

issae when you.g.srate a staEement saying we approved a four-

teen millton dollars to be given to tàe marina. He did notg

we approved oe a loaa ton acreate those jobs. ànd...II11

kell you one more tàinge that sàoreliae: if tbey don't starm

working on it invm.in next year...in this year as a matter of

facte in October, it's going to errode fucther and

?eI1l...ve'l1 have nothiag to build a basis for jobs. So

say to you, khe Governor should not be attacked. that's llis

judgment. sy judgment may differ from his but I think it's

wrong when we have to attack the Governor sizply because he's

Qaking his o@n judgzent on aa issue just like us. Hy

colleagues are aaking thea on t:e other side aad 1:11 make œy

own independent judgment on this issue.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEdUZIO)

right. Further discussion? Senator Ne*house.

SEBATOR NCHHOUSE:

Thank goue Hr. President. Let me jqsk adopt by ceference

almost every speech that's been made up to this poiak. I'd

jast like to zake one point for...

PEESIDIHG OF:ICER: (SENàTOR DENUZIG)

àll rigbt. Senator geuhoùse, I've been attemptkng to get

that al1 afkernoon. Senalor Newhouse has --equeszed sooe
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order. Can we brealt up the conferences. àl1 unautharized

personnel please vacate the Floor. Senator Newhouse.

SENàTOR NEQHOHSE:

Thank you, tlr. President. I just vaat to talk for a

molenk about what happens in hqpan kerls in tàe event that

kbks increase ks aot perlitted. aaG as a uatter of facte tbis

iacrease is not going solve a1l the hunan terus problems.

Qhat we're talking about here by and larqe is what's goinq to

happen to our cbildren. ànd if we do have any single obli-

gakion in Ehis kegislative Body: it's to assuce khat our

children do have a future in this Statee that they carl becoze

productigee and l say againw productive citizens of this

State. that khey do becona contribucing taxpayers and tbat

they do becone those kinds of cicizens that...

PnESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DEi1UZIO)

Senator Harovitz. Can We have soae order. Senator

Nevùouse.

SENATOP NEQHOUSE:

Shall I stact froK the top?

PEESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEXàTOD DEiIUZ.IO)

Take your pick. Senator Newbouse.

SENATOE NE%i1OUSZZ

khaE we#re really talkinq about: hlr. President and Seua-

tors, is a plan that d: ainiuuz, at minizul, will help soze

of oar children to survive and have a productive life. #ow

let ae tell you vhat's happening right now and I think aost

ef you know already. Btilities are being cutoff sa tbat

heat is not available to Kany families with the teuperature

in the below zero range. I think zost of us knov kbat

already. I think this is probably not restricted Eo Chicago

nor to the County of Cook, I suspect that there are similar

probleDs elsewbere. No* if you want to go from tite kuman

problea to the fiscal problem for just a zouenL. senamor

Carroll pointed oat the dollar cost of one visit to an emer-
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gencg rooa. @e know that the f1u epideaic is coming, ve knov

that some infants ?ill not survive that. I'= uot suggesting

that this fifty-tvo percent standard af need is a cure-alle

and IIm not suggesming zhat for everythinq I've aentioned

ktgs a panacea: itgs not. Bu= what it can doe.owhat kk can

do is reduce the damage. à11 fifty-tvo percent is is a

danage controlled instruaent; it certainly isalt that instru-'

aen: that's going Lo prepare our kids to compete in the top

bracket oE...as...as ku ochar statas Lo be productive as in

other states. They vill be becausa there are the kinds of

supports welra talking nav. I vould urqe us to look at the

dollar azount because ik is a piddling dollar awount and add

that dollar azount back into the kinds of zoneg rbat we#re

about to spend out of soze nineteen billion dollars that is

budgeted for this State for the next fiscal year. I gould

urge your support for an override of the...Governon's veto.

PRESIDING O*%FICER: (SENàTOZ DEil03I0)

à11 right. #CIA-TT has requested peraissioa to videotape

the proceedingsa Is leave granted? Leave is grauted. Fur-

ther discassion? Senator Blooz.

SENATOB BLOOS:

%elle thank you, Dr. President and Ladies and Geutleaen

of khe senate. It.a.it appears thac I Dusk assuae khe role

of designated hittere one do not relish but one nonetheless

ge have to discbarge as a part of the process. Lots

haFeu .has been nade about this both in the substautive coR-

text and in the contsxt of the process. I think two points

nust be said in response. One, as one vho served on that

Coaference Committee, 1et Qe zake it clear that throughout

the process of puxtiag togetber tbe supplemenaal appropria-

tion the represenïatives of :he Govecnor's Office said

repeatedly we do not support the fifty-two percent of need;

ande indeed, the practicalities of the process were such that

it vent in over the objections of mhe office. ànd Ild point
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out that those who raise thee..raise the issue ofop.spendinq

this on one project or another are mixing apples and oranges

as in the contexl of capital projects are diffezent than

operations projects. ànd finallye conspicuous by its absence
froz the comzeuts of those vbo vouldg..œove to override this

itez reduction ls Lh2 fact tbat veRre noc really talking 6.M

million dollars, wedre really talkinq about 25.9 aillion

dollars out of current operations. And I think that all of

us...and this point vas made repeatedly during the Conference

Coamittee process when youdre Lalking abouk that kind of

expenditure, is not something that comes in at the Confer-

ence Comaittee level. The issue had been debateq in the

spring in the appropriation's process, and vhen it vas

brought in to the Conference Comaizçee level, you don't zake

those kinds of tgenty-five million dollar expenditure comzit-

Kents in a Eoo/ witb ten canferees: you do kt in a...fuller

process in the appropciamion's process. so. is not,

repeat not, soue kind of slap in the face to AEDC or general

assistance but it's very prudent and reasoned approach to

governaent. ànd I would suggest to those vho would say in a

more iapassioned contexk that we hava to look at it that way

if ve are going to discharge our obligationse because

@e...a11 of us# I vatltd reaind you, share this concerne and

during the discussioas in the Conference Coamittee ge repeat-

edly zade that Poiat that you do not bring Làis up at a

Coaference Conuittee whether iz bz che 30th ot Juneg tbe 1sm

of Jûly ar at a supplenental Conference Colmittee, tbat tbis

thkng should be done out-fronte openly vith a fuller discus-

sion of the context ia vhich i: happens. Therefore, I would

sqggest tbat ke all of us should not override this particular

itea veto. Tàaak you.

EBD OF PEEL
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DEEL 22

PBESIDING O#FICEZ: (SENàTOR DEXUZIO)

àl1 right, further discussion? Senator Chew.

SENàTOR CiIEK:

ïese sir. Thank you, lfr. President. Everybody knows

ghat it is. Very fe$ people would agree wimh the Governor.

'It seems that his geto saidy the hell vith the sDall people

if they can't help tllemselves, so wedre not going to help

tàez. Now this Body passed this bill and sent it ro hiae and

anybody with any compassion of what is aeed vould have signed

this bill. I cannot understand, regardless to uhat his zes-

sages vere. his feeling on this veto. I think wey as legis-

latorsv ought to us2 tàe option that's left co as and that is

when ve think that the Chief Executive is wrong is to correct

ùim as ve so frequently do and override bis vetoe and we vkl1

be saying to the people of the State of Illinois. We are

looking out after your inmerest as we are sent here Lo do;

and in spite of his attitude toward these people, itês not a

racial situationy it's noE a black and wbite issue, ites a

peoplq's issue and welre here to represant peoplee and one of

tEe best khklgs ue coqld do moday woqt; show oqr gikkingzess

just as we did to pass the legislation is ta say once againe

velre going to stand and represent these people as theg

should be represenred because wa're all they got. Soe I

gould urge an Aye vote on l3q.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

rurther discussion? If not. Senator Hall aay close.

SEXATOR HàtL:

Thank you, Hr. President and Ladies and GenElemen of the

seaate. I think that it's beên thoroughly discussed and che

points have been broke.o.broughc out, but I must say to sena-
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tor Bloo? tàat he knows full vell that the chairnan of àppro-

priation 11 in the House, Representative Hoods Bowmane seaa-

tor Carroll and ayself repeatedly brought this up that uhat

are you going to do about the people @ho cannot help tàeo-

selves and Eo no# say that it should be brouqht to light.

Can you inagine if you wake up in a Nome wikàour any heat:

without any.amgo to bed at night hungry' Children cannor

really function vell in school because they don't have proper

food? Hhat wefre doing today.n and it4s just appalling to

think that hera we are in chis great land of liberty.v.iz's

appalling to think khat we consider if youêre poore ve have

ao tize foc you. It's wonderful to take care of a11 of these

things, highvags, roads aud all, but our primary concern

should be ko zake care of the poore the indigenLe the senior

citizens and others #ho cannor help theaselves. No one likes

to live in poverty. There's no one on this Floor I would say

thate..that has their gas cut off at their hoaes: they donlt

have their children coeing up worrying about food. The essen-

tial thing in lifee..tbe essqnxial khing Lhat ve should do,

as Senator Chew has so clearly stated, is to be about the

business of people. Naw for you to say: because it's going

to cost tventy-five million: so what? vbat's more important

than a life? Tell me, what's zora important than wa save a

life? Kou spend zillians. àll you got to do is pick up the

paper every day and they rusling to try to bring a heart to

somebody or they try to bring some organsa Our ficst priaary

concern should be tha: wedre here abou: the business and the

people's businesse and to say that we#re going turn our back

on them. This would be a day of infamy if we do not override

this.o.it's huDan to error and th2 Governor has errored. @og

therees no...and you cannot stand on thks Floor, Seaator

Blooze and say...wben this bill went out of here because we

put on that 6.% nillion dollars. That's vhy it vent out of

here. It gould neger have gokken our vokes for all chese
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other things: but the thing is that we thought at long last

thar ve#re bere to look off.a.after the people. %e spend

over fifaeen thousand dollars a...every year olloopon a pe--son

incarcerated in an institution and we can't spendu .œonies to

help people wh@ are in need. ëe vonder why todag that we got

so aany people in universinies that canllot fill ouL applica-

tions. who have.o.read a: a fourch and fifnh grade level. The

reason is that down soaewhere somebody is failing to do that,

but yet we appcopriate a1l this money. I:2 Jor education and

I'D for al1 these othar hhingsy but wNen you think..pwit: a

budget as large as this State has had, thak you could spend

alzost two and quarter million dollars every day for a year

and you wouldn't spend a billione and ve have a budget of

a...ninekeen and a balf billion and then cone back here with

another tbcee huadred aiklkon? I Gou't kao?...I Goadt..vites

Just...IIm just flabbergasted to think, what are we doing to

aurselves? ïou tell ne that you can sag that ve should tell

people wbo are hungrye vaiz: people wbo are colde wait;

people vho noL have tbea.olife. ghat weêrê doing, ve're

raising people today who because of what theyêre beiag denied

nog: vho vill wait and grow up...there's ualnutrition, itzs

gaing to cost the State much nore later on. I would say to

you today, I implore youy I beg of you. what ve need to do is

vhen the errors and the error :as Dade and can you imagine if

I valked over to you, senator Blooze and said you don't need

to eat, telegraph your stomach and tell you tàat youfre going

to have sowe food. I'n...I'2 sbocked at you, Senator Blooa.

I've been reading a11 about you in the paper. I see al1 the

things youlre running arouad here doing. but the point that

happens is tbat you're telling ae thaL you believe that you

gant to see people hungrye that you want to see people con-

tinue in this..el'a just shocked. I ask you, and this isult

a Eepublican or Denocrat, this is sonething that Me o*e the

people of thks State. Re owe the righcu wit's a duty, that's
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why welre here and ve should override tNis Governorês veto.

ask for your àye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DDMUZIO)

The question is: shall the iten on page 15:. lines 2

through 8: and on page 159: line 9 of Senate Bill 13% pass

Lhe item veto of the Governor to the cantrary notvithskand-

ing. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposcd will vote

Nay. The votiag is open. Rave a11 votad who gish? Have al1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wisb? Have a11 voted wbo

vish? Take the record. On Lhat question, kbe àyes are 29,

the Nays are 26. l voting Present. Tàe motion fails.

right, Dotioas.

SECEETAEK:

aova Lhat the inea on page linas 8 throuqh 1% of

Senate Bill 13q Do Pass, the item veto of the Governor to tha

contcary aotvithstanding. Signed, senator Lemke.
' 
PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Lemke.

SENâTO: LEHKE:

I ask for an...I ask for an override of kha Govecuoc's

iteœized veto. This is money for a needed police jail vhich

vill be needed in themxain the next year because theylre

building a nev court sysme? in soukbgest Cook County which is

District 5 wbich is ùear Palos Hills and atl the Stake police

brinq kheir prisoners ta hold then overnight to.n to trial.

I think this jail is necessary so tàerels no oveEcrovding and

there's no inconvenience for bringing prisouers froa this

area back to Cook County then bacà in the zorniug too.ota the

facility at the 5th District. I ask for an overrida.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHOZIO)

àl1 rigbt. Discussion? senator Philip.

5ENàT0R PHILIP:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and..al'a sure it

vasn't pe. Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen
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of the Senate. This is akne hundred and sixty thausand

dollars direct grant Eo tbe City of Palos Hillse Illinois.

@e Nave never done it before. It may be a good cause. If

you start here. every zaaicipality inv..in Illinois is going

to be in here and say, the state ought to build our jails.

It's a bad policy to stari. I sûggest we vote No.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEIIATOP DE;UZIO)

Purther discussion? Senator Lemke way close.

SENàTOR LEHKE:

That is P--obably true if tbis vas a oornal jail, but vhac

gedre talking about is Lhe Ciny of Palos Hills is.o.going to

be enfaceà with an increase in retaininq prisoners because a

nev court in mhe 5th District is going to b2 built on a 103rd

and Harleu. This facility be...vi1l be down zhe road about a

103rd and Keaa. Hhat ge need this facility for is very

simple. The prisoners are brought here by the State police

from the tollway sysNea. They're al1 broughn to five.

They're brough: as far as darlea aadoo.and stevenson. Tbeylre

a1l brought to the 5th District for detention on Dëldsw

sexual...abuse and vaivers on the tollway authority facili-

ties, homosexaal activity on tàev..on mhe...aczivities on the

mollway and other chings liko that that norzally isn': in a

Rorlal vitlage: but because they#ce at the foothill of :5th

and...street exit of the tzllgay, khey#re brought there and

:be State brings everybody there. Itês...i'lIs going to

overcrowd the...preseut jail which isn't enough to...to...to

presently take care of the probleus in the City of Palos

Hills: but the...the jail in Palos Hills is noE goinq to be

able to acconnodate these people. Either the jail is going

to be a...overcrowded: khe prisoners are going to Nave to

be..parraigued, brought to...to 26th and California facility

and then brought back again for...for a hearing before the

judge on the prelizinary. This is not something

thatds.n that's a nornal Lhing for a...a city or a town to be
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involved in and I tbink kt's a need emergency alkegation

were...appropriation and ve need it now becauso if this new

facility will be bailt sozmtime inom.in the end of '36 or '87

of the nev circuit court facility aad this gill Nelp theu to

build their facility and ta take care of this lav, and I ask

for an override.

PRESIDIëIG OF'ICER: (SEIIXTOR DEAUZIO)

Question ise shall the item on page 115, lines 6 throug:

14 of senate Bill 13q pass, the iten veto of the Governor to

tbe contrary notgithstanding. Tbosa in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed will gota Nay. The voNing is open. Have all

voted u:o uish? Senator Donnewald...Treasurer

Donnewaldo..have a11 voted vho gish? Have al1 voted *ho

visb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who vish?

Take the record. 0n that questiony the àyes are 25: the Nays

are 27. none voting Preseut. The motion fails. All righte

vith leave of the Body: wedll go to the second Supplemental

Calendar vhich has bezn disnributed. Suppleaental Calendar

No. 2. Confereuce Committee reporte Senate Bill 1345, Senator

Luft.

SENATO: LUFTI

Thank you: dr. President. The Conference Coomittee report

on Senate Bill !345 is the second Conference Coouittee

report. It deletes everythiaq after the enacting clause at

the request of rhe Illinois Cozmunity Collage Board and the

Board of Higher Education. Qhan happeaeda..kllis is technical

in naturee inadvertently was typed in...Fiscal ïear ':3

instead of 18:: so that change is Qade. ànd it also provides

a technical change concerning the dislribution of repair

and...and renovation grants from the Build Illinois Bond

Fund. If there are no questious. I would move for the adop-

tion of Conferencea.acomzittee Eepork 9o. on senate 3ill

13:5.

PZESIDIMG OFFICERI (SEIIàTO; ;E4;ZIO)
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Discusskon? Geaator Dunn.

SENATO: DU:N:

Thank yolu :c. Presidenc. 1, too: agree that Nhis is a

good bill. It's a codification change and it's been changed

quite a bit and I certainly concur gith the cbairaan and urge

an àye vote on the...

PBZSIDING OFPICEBZ (SENATOZ Sà%ICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If note Senatar iutt 2ay

close.

SENATOR LgeTz

llove for the adoptione please: ;r. President.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (5ElIAT0R SAVICXàS)

Question is, sball Lhe Sename adopt the Conference

Cozoittee report on senate Bill 13:5. Those in favor will

vote Ayea Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted who wisN? nave all voted gho wish? Take Lhe

record. On mhat question, tbe àyes are 5%y the Hays are

nole. hone voting Present. The senate does adopt Conference

Commitkee Report No. 2 to Senate Bill 1345 and the bill hav-

ing received the reqaired constitutional zajority is declared

passed. Senator Rock.

SEMATOR EOCK:

Tbank youy dr. Presidenc and Ladies and Gencleaen of tbe

Senake. The House has just successfully passed Senate Bill

1249 with soae House amendzents. That will be cozing over

and that will reflect itself on Suppleaental Caleudar No.

T:e Hessage is no1 yet àerey as I understand but zbe fact

is that is of some importaace tbat ge deal also with tbat

one. Soy i? tbe zeantkne: I wou1d...I voul; ask leave of the

Body to go to Ehe Order of Rotiolls in vriting. He have sope

aotions filed with respect 'o the rules change that senator

Philip and I have discussed and agreed upon and there are

soae additionat motions Iê2 told.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)
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Is tàere discussion? If not, on the Order of Rotions in

kritinge ;r. Secratary.

SECREQARKZ

I zove to amend temporary Rule...5 by deleting zule 5c

and substimuting in lieu thereof the following. Senator

Rocka

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senatoc Aock.

SENàTOB ROCKZ

Thank you, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. The eotkoa co aaend teuporary Rqle Senate 5 sets up

:he schedulee if you vill, for the 1996 seaesker. às yoa

knovg as we hage done in the pasty ve have established dates

certain as deadlines for conclusion of our business and we

bave further providede as ve bave in the past: tàat al1 bills

introduced and a1l bills pending in the Senate shall be

referred to the Rules Comnittee and the Bules Committee shall

refer to the Conmittee on Assignment of Bills only appropria-

tion bills i/plementing Lh9 Governorfs budget and adziniskra-

tion or otNer bills deemed by the Rules Couzitkee to be of an

ezergency nature or of substantial ùmportance to the oper-

ation of governzent. The tiaetable...a copy has been dis-

tributed to all members. The tizetable calls for àpril the

11th as the fiual day for introduczion of bills and then it

sets up the sequence for bills out of committeee out of tàe

Senate: out of tàe ilouse an4 calls for final actioa oa 3cd

reading and passage of Housa appropriation bills on June 25th

vhich in the opinion of tàe leadership. and we aer this aocn-

ing, will afford use we hope. azple time to conclude our

buskness in an orderly fashion on or before the thirtietà day

of June. Tbe deadlines are not new to anyone. Qhe only hitc:

khis year is that as you well ltno? khere is a Prizary Elec-

tion on the eighteenth of xarch and Easter is early. Easter

is the Iast sunday of Karch. So after the Governoc.s Budget
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hessaqe and after =he primarye ve vill effeccively begin our

business on the first day of àpril and so the deadlines

established by virtue of this zotion reflect tbat kizetable.

1...1 knov of no objection and I gould zove thaE temporary

Sename 2ale 5 be amesded as...as set forth in the zotion and

request a roll call.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SEMATOR Sà7ICKàS)

Is there discussion? If nom,...oh, Senator Keats.

SENATOP KEATS:

à question of the President. fou knov, there are tbree

sore culqs anendmenks. Ilill they be heard next? I do oot

expect them to bm leogLhy, but I assuae ge'll hear khea,

please.

PEESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR SàPICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Iêve been looking forward to it a1l day.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKàS)

Senator Schuneaan.

SENàTOR SCHOIIEKàN:

Question of the President.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

He indicaces heell yield.

SENATOR SCHBXEKRK:

:r. President, the senate earlier passed a resolution and

sent to the House that would speed up khese deadlines by

thirty days under a resolution presented by Senator

sangmeister and Deàngelis. Do you know what tbe posture is

of tbat resolution and the chances tbat the House might act?

PRESIDIXG OPFTCER: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator nock.

5ENàT0R ROCK:

Posture in lizbo. chances sliz to none. The House

has...has adopted, at our suggestion, the same days for dead-
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lines so that our actiou will be cancurrent and uhen Governor

Sangzeister presents his plan again nex: year, it œight meem

with better favor.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO; Sà7ICK<5)

0u the motion just read by the Secrekary. those iL favoc
vill indicate by voting Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted vhœ Hish? Have all voted

who wish? Take tbe record. On that questian, the àyes are

55e the Nays are 1, none voting Present. The uotion

ona.abaving received the required najorizy vote is declared

adopted. Senator saith, for vhat purposz you seek recogni-

tioa?

SEMATOR Sl1ITH:

Thank you, ;r. Presidenà, I#u asking the indulgence of

this Body to do me this courtesy: please. On Senate Bill

1037 vhen the vote uas...I'= asking...l'm first...this is the

first onee please. I ?as in conversation with soweone

anâ...and gomp..cast ny vote vrong. l wanted to be regis-

tered as a No vote oa 1937: and then when we got...I ?as

talking to Hr. Constantine, I#n so sorry. On 13:5, I would

have voted fes on tbat. If you'd do De that courtesy. Thank

you.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOG SàVICKàS)

The recard will so indicate. Further œotions?

SECRETARK:

I aove to amend teaporary Senate nule 5 by deleting Rule

5c and substi/utkng in lieu thereof the followkBq. Siguede

Senator Keaks.

PDESIDING OFFICEE: (SEIIATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENATOE KEàTG:

Thank you. Kr. President. ànd ia speaking to Governor

sangmeistec's cesolutioa earliary this is sort of a hybrid.

The senate has passed a slight move up of tbe Catendar in the
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past and passed it vith fairly overwhelling majorities. kbat

t:is.o.what this particular rules chaage offers is noves the

schedule up one week. As you knowe one of the great com-

plaints of the meabership is really the Conference Camaittees

skart in those final days and sometimes we don't qaite hage

enough time to qive the full vhatever we gould want. Ibis

simply sags instead of startiag Conference Cannittees the

kventy-fifch, we move it up a veek to the eigùteenth and all

Ebe other deadlines would be zoved up one week to the

eighteenth. Mow for some of the aembers who are not

listening I just want to stress. numerous of you have said in

varioqs conversations, we really ought Lo have auother veek

on Confqrence Cozmittees: we really ouqht zo since the whole

session coaes dovn to the final geek ûnyway. Perhaps we

should be sure that maybe it isn't just a couple of days and

tbat when al1 the major businass is baing done. which is in

the final veek of the Session, we would perhaps set ourselves

up to have a little bit more time, this would give us two

weeks to deal uith Conference Comlittees and everything else

vould be aoved up one week so that all the deadlines uouid be

one veek earliery thereby alloving us to have tvo weeks for

Conference Cozmittees and so instead of doing al1 tbe busi-

ness of the Senate in one veek, we gould have a11 Ehe busi-

ness done in two veeks. I would appreciate an affiraative

Fo:e.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOH SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? khilee..before ye call for the fur-

ther discussion, Lhe Chair vould like Lo recognize Governor

Skevenson talking Eo Judge Darrow on the Floor. Governor.

Is there further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENàTOB ROCK:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. rise in opposition to this motion and 1 vill rise

in opposition to the sqbsequent two motions that Senator
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Keats has fkled anless be ui11 aqree, as I bope be wille to

refer these imzediately to the Rules Comnittee for their

deliberation. This matter has not been, franklye discussed

with the leadership. I supported, as you recall. as you dkd

as I remenbery Senator Sangmeister's cesolution calliag for

an abrupt halt to our business at the end of Hay. The House

has not laoked upon that with' any favor. I sugqest khey gill

not look upon this either vith any favor and I think wa...we

at least ove a dury and a responsibility to ourselves to be

realistic. This just isn't going to cut Hhat.s going to

happen is wedll get in mid-lune and thinqs vill be a1l bot-

tled up and weRtl :ave Io uake a uotkon to aaend or suspend

the rules and we really ought not do that. 1 tàiak the...mhe

prior motion that was adopted overghelmingly sets up a

realistic set of deadlines or realistic schedule and one that

I hope, frankly, in.o.in al1 honestyg we can...we can conforœ

to. I don'h like to stay here beyond June 33 anymore than

anybody else doesw but I think we hage to be realistic. ke

are a bicazeral Legislature, not a unicaaeral one and so ve

Nave to also take into account vhat the actions of the other

sody are. I vould urge opposition ko chis motion.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not: those ia

favorp..ohe senator Keats wishes to close.

SEgATO: KEàTS:

I just close êcause I think everygne is nog zore aware.

I tbink sone pzople missed the first part. 2 just want to
say. it's true khis had not bean dicectly discussed wimh t:e

leadership, but this issue has been discussed for about tbe

last ten years that I've been a member of tha General àsseœ-

bly and to be quite frank has nom.o.the leadecship has never

quite listened on :ha issue of saying wa need wore miua ak

Conference Copmittees. The reason I don't gant to put it in

the Pukes Comzittee is because...l think we a11 understaad
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tbat. I don'z think thac needs to be explainod. On the lasz

point of being realistic, this is realistic. The entire

Session takes place in rougàly a week at the end of June.

This at lqast would say tàe entire Session takes place ic tvo

weeks at the end of June instead of one week. I vould

appreciate your affirnative vote and I think coae the end of

June yoa vould all be aore zhan happy that you had given

yourself a little Dore Liae to look az the business tha?

ge#re dealing with.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senakor Keats Doves the adoption of the zotion read by

the Secretary. Those in favor will indicate by saying lye.

Those...ohy roll call :as been reuuested. Those in favor will

vote àye. Those opposed gil1 vote Nag. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wisN? Take the

recard. On that question, the àyes are 29: the Nays are 25.

none voting Present. Tàe zotion having failed to ceceive tàe

aajoritym..coastitutional uajority vote is declared lost.

àre there further motions?

SECRETàRK:

I move to aaende..senate Rule 43 by deleting nule q3JI11

and Substituting in lieu thereof *he following. Signede sena-

kor Keats.

PDESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEàTS:

Excuse 2e, coqld I clarify which aœendaent... you kaov:

I'/ sorry, didn't catch ghich oue vas.

SECRETàRK;

Okaye itfs tlte one on Conference Cozmitkeesu .zeabers.

Okay?

SE@àTOR KEATS:

Thank you. @hat Ahis.m.vhat this does is establisues a

Senate Rule that the members of the Conference Coamittees
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shoald come fron the co/wittees of jarisdiction. I thinà

geêve seen occasionally tbat bills khat uent into Conference

Committees soaetiaes caze out lookkng sligbtly differently

and this would at leas: be sure that t:e oembers of the

coaaittee, the individual members of the Seoatea..perhaps

some of you feet strongky tbat you should bave...at least

some ainor input in soue of the Conference Comœittee action.

ghat this says is the couuittee zelbers of a couaittaa upon

which this bill veat through would be on the Couference

Co/mittee. These people vould at laast allegedly be zuch

better inforned than simply pickinq a Conference Comzittee

out of the blue. In aany casese this is done now. As you

knowe in the àppropriations Coamitteee getting on an àppro-

priations Conference Coanittee and not being a aember of

appropriatiolls, your chances of that are sliœ or none. The

saze should be afforded to a aenber of the Judiciary Comait-

tee or should be afforded to the zeubers of wbatever coazit-

tee you serve on 'cause allegedly the reason tbeyêre

on...that coamitNee is fcause you know soaething about iz.

would appreciaqe an affirmative vote and it would give the

individual pezbers more input in the final action.

PRESIDING OFPICEH: (SENATOE SâVICKâS)

Is there discussion? Senator Pock. Smnator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

I had a question on this, Senator Keats. às I read it:

the sponsor of Lhe bill vould not then be a zezber of the

Cpnference Coznitkee. If kheaeaunlzss che sponsor àappened

to be on the substantive coamimtee fra? vhich tbe

bill.e.excuse 2e. came?

PRESIDIMG OPFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKàS)

Senator Keaàs.

SENàIOR KELQS:

Then .in the...far as having the sponsor biœself a

aember, tllat has tended to be a traditional Ehing and nor-
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mally...I'n going on my ae/ory: is noraally he is...he or she

is sizply appointed asn .as a Reaber of t:e Coaference

Comaittee. This szts up khe other mewbers. period, beyond

the spansorship of the bitl. I think ghat you're talking

about is covered under a different rule but that has been a

traditional valag.a.here. @àat Lhis would say is: youlve gok

a sponsor and.asand then you have K nunbe-- of aezbens fron

the specific committee.

PRESIDIHG OEFICER; (SENATOD SAVICKàS)

Senator Bloons..oh: Senator kpeksch.

SENATOR :ETSCHZ

Thank you. I think you are incorrect abaut thate Senator

Keats. because I believe the only languaqe that covers it now

is what you have in this proposed rule and it just says, flat

oute 'lcoaference Couaittee mezbers aust be assigned from

among those wemoers of the comwittees of jurisdiction fro?

which the bill 7as repactedw'' I an not as wildly

enthusiastic of.saabout this one as about soze of the others,

although I tbink the basic idea is very good, but l think you

better go back to the draving boards on this one.

PRESIDIIIG OFfICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAG)

Senatoz Keaàs.

SEHATOK KEàTS:

. . .Hr. President, if she is correct..oif we coutd ask the

Parlia/entarian. the distinguisbed gentlezan to your left, if

that's correct, œy understaading was it vas not and if ites

correcte I'a going to vithdrau it because...

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOP SAVICKAS)

The Parliazentarian indicates that Senakor xetsch is cor-

rect that...

SENATOE KEATS:

...withdraw it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATCR SAVICKAS)

o . .senator Keats is vrong. 5o: Senatoc Keats will witN-
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drag the œotion. àny..oany furmhec mozions?

SECPETàEV:

I Rove to aaend temporary Senate zule 43 by deleting Rule

:3:1 and substituting in lieu thereof the following. Signede

Senakor Keats.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SEMàTOR KEI:TS:

Readin: this word for gord Bould be tb% key parts...key

thing to say. llTàe report of a Conference Cozzittee on a

nonappropriation bill shall be confined to the subject of the

bill or rasolution referrzd to the conzirtee.'' He then

rezove the clause that sayse ubum shall aot be orhergise

li/ited by the scope of the disagreenent betueeu the two

nouses.'' souetiues in donference cozzirteea. I donlt knop if

any okher meubers bave noticed this, but occasionally a bill

comes out of Coaference Coanittee and we have a hard time

recognizing the bill, in fact, flnd issaes that some of us

have never in our entire lives heard nentioned during that

entkre Session. gbat kbis says is a Conference Couuittce

would be limiteds..would be linited to the basic scope that

the bill covered. Itls still fairly open-ended. It's the

basic scope khe bill covered. Hhen it vent khrough comzit-

teeg anything tbak dealt wikh that bill, that area. anytbing

githin the scope is covered, but what it says is if you send

a bill into Conference Cokmittee about applese it doesn't

coae out about oranges, and so it does put a liaitation of

subject matter...but does aot liait anything other than

withia that subject matter. but vhat it says is you have to

at leask stick to Lhe basic intent of #he bill. @hat that

helps to avoid is...I think you've seen sometimes aa agenda

suddenly comes up in the last two weeks. 1:11 use Kccorzick

Place as an exaaple. Mo one mentioned to us that tbey had a

single problea and yet in the final tvo weeks of the Session:
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without it ever having been heard in cozzitteee without it

ever having bcen discussad, a1l of a sudden it#s a...it's

supposed to be on the Floor and it#ll be tacked on a Confer-

ence Committee report. Perhaps the individual ae/bers have

some right through committee hearingse et cetera to at least

be aware of vhaz an agenda ia parhaps before t:e last geek of

the Session. So, what this says is a Confmrence Committee is

limited to the scope of the stlbject matter but only that

liœitation which is still a gery bcaad limitation and.wmbut

says you jus: can'k sabstiàuce Lhings thac have absolutely

nothing to do with the original bill.

PRESIDIIPG OFFICER: (SEIIàTOR Sà7ICKà5)

Senator Rock.

SEMàTOR ROCK:

Senatore..ll/ yield to Senacor Netsch.

P:ESIDING OF'ICER: (SENATOD SAVICKàS)

. . osenator Xetsch. Theylre not ready yet? Senator Rock.

SENATOB NETSCH:

I a2.

SENATOP ROCK:

àre you ready? àre you against...

SENâTOR NETSCH:

Go aheadm..go aheaa...

PRESIDIIIG OFFICEB: (SHNàTOR SàVICKRS)

Senaïor Bock.

SEHàTOR ROCK:

Thank you. Kr. President. %hile 1#a awaiting SeaaLor

getscb's wàse counsel: I rise in opposition to this zotion

also. The fact of the zatter is that fro? tize to tiae,

indeed, Conference Counittee or bills are used as vehicles:

mqch the saae as we did today by fifty-two affiruative votes.

ëe had Senate Bill 1:37 sponsored by Senator Nezsche totally

different subject Katterg absolutelyy unabashedly necessary

and froœ cime Lo tiue we have to do zhac. I aD opposed and
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have been opposed: thatês why our rules are so leaa. I aa

opposed to people who have been elected to the public trust

to be in any respec: circumscribed. If you got rhirty

affirzative votes around here as a constikational majority,

you can do what has to be done and sometimes it's aecessary.

This vould just circazscribe our action. I do not think we

Nave abused kt at al1 and I think t:at t*is Iotioa too shodkd

fail. I urge opposition to this motion.

PRCSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bloop.

SENATOB BLOOK:

I would...I vouldepgthank youe Xr. President and tadies

and Gentlemen of the Senate. I agree with the cozzents zade

by the prior speaker. so/etiaes in our àeadlong rusb to

effectuate reforns we sooetiues give reforu a bad naue. I

think in this instance and in the instaace of the prior sug-

gestionw these...mhis is boah ill-advised and really Mould do

a disservice to zhe operation of tbe Senate in t:e coutext of

how we respond to what our coastituents need or want or ho*

ge respond with sone flexibility mo situations Nhat develop.

This is, I think, no betLer than khe prior motion and prob-

ably should be withdrawn. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

senator Netsch.

SENATOE NETSCH:

%ell, I donlt agree with Senator Eock with respect to the

necessity to circuuscribe what we do to some extent. 1.

afker fourtaen yearsv have decided ve do need to put soœe

restrictions on ourselves and that one of the problems about

loose open-ended rules is that they do not always work fairly

for everyone involved. But aparr froa the fact tbat àe just

cat ny argument off at the knees by poin+ing out tàe fact

that I was the sponsor of a Confecence Commikteo report on a

bill that had nothing to do vith the origiaal subject matter
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of Lhe bill, I mhink the Problez: Senazor Keats, and Io..this

I am very serious about ks not the issue that you raised, but

I suspect that you have not successfully achieved anything by

this particular version. Nupber onee you've left

theo..really the...vide open loophole of subject aakker of

the bill, and as you know that is really the...the gaping

hole through vhich most of these thinqs travely so that 2ên

not sare that you'va achfeveë anytbing; but beyond tbute

seezs to me Lhat vhat ue really need to look at, and I proa-

ise you I will be looking at this for next year: is on some

procedural protections that zake sure tàat wkeu ve do use a

bill as a vehicle: and chere is no question tbat there are

tiaes vhen itls appropriame aad not a aattmr of dispute: thaz

the.v.the procedural restraints on ourselves are such that

never happen unintentionally and without full kuovledge and

virtually unaniDous acceptance. I think that is really vham

ve should be looking for razher than just deleting this one
phrase of...of this bille aRd I will devote my attention to

it along with you, if you choose, before we come back to it

next year, buc I don't tàknk zhis achieves gbak you waat to

achieve.

PRBSIDING OFFICEP: (SRNATOR SAVICKàS)

Is Ehere further discussion? If not, Senator Keats 2ag

close.

SENàTO; KEàT5:

Thank you: :r. President. Dawn: I appreciate your

ringing endorsement. I want to correct one thing wità.u with

President Rocke a?d I appreciate Nks...his comments in terws

of...I believe the word you wanted was circuzscribed. If

wedre liaitiug us by zoving the private aqenda up by three

weekse Phile if you canlt get organized three Meeks earlier,

I'n not synpathetic. àll tbis does is Dove the deadlines up

to the first part but in this case sayinqe if you are going

to Conference Comnittee, a1l weere saying is, concede your
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agenda about two to th--ee weeks earlier. I don't think

that's unreasonabla and that's where. Dawn. coiing back to

your saying: Dagne that..enaybe Idve left it a little too

vide. Dawn. believe it Qr nok, I'm tryiu: to be a little

practical. I'a trying to givc ua enouqh leeway to say, par-

tially wbat Pbil is sayinq. if we io bave a legitiaate prob-

leme this gives us some leeway: but ghat says is a bill

that deals with apples will comc ouk dealing with aostly

applese and so what welre trying to give some protection to

the individual aembers and particularly protectiou to our

constituenàs gho are never allowed Eo find out vhat the

agenda uas. I zeaae when was tae last Lkre you ùad a cou-

stituent sayu .that bill passed June vhat? ànd youdre sitting

there sayinge well, it didn't go through comaittee tbatês why

you never Zeard about it and the press neger heard about, it

was never a public Lhing. TLis at least puts Dinor liaita-

tions which are probably reasonable. I would hope Eor your

support.

PEESIDIIIG OFFICEA: (SE9ATOR SAVICKAS)

Question is: shall mbe motion just read by the Secretary

and debated pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted *ho

wisb? Take the record. On...on thaL question. the àyes are

7. the Nays are 23, 3 voting Present. TNe zolion Naving

failed to received a constitutional majority is declared

lost. okay, we have n'essages froz the ilouse. àlso, ge have

frol tbe House t*e Chief of Staff and repceseatative and

point 2aa for Speaker Kike Kadigan: :r. Gary Lapailley the

gceat 13th Kard Precinct Captain escorting the Govel-

noro.oGovernor Stevenson. Hessages froa the Bouse.

SECRETARK:

Hessage froz the House by sr. O'Brienv Clerk.

(lr. PDesiien: - I az dkrected to iRforz t*e Senate

the House of Bepresenkatives concurred wimh the Senate in t:e
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passage of a bill with the follo%inq title: to-git:

Senate Bilt 12:9 vith House àmendments 3.

and 12.

PRESIDISG OFPICER: (SENRTOR SâVICKAS)

The Pages are distributing our Senate Caleudar, Supple-

mental No. 3. On the Order of Senate Calendar suppleaenzal

3: we have for concurrence senate Bill 12q9. Senamor Philip.

Senatorp..are copies of the concurrence report being distrib-

uted to the œeabers naw. Are the Pages...are they out on the

Ploor diszributing it? ïes. senator Rock.

SZNATO: ROCKZ

Tbank you, ;r. President. Mhile wedre affording the 2em-

bers an opportunity to take a look at what =he House did to

Senate Bill 1243, khera are two addizional zotkons that I%m

avare of that have been filed to discharge the Committee on

Executive. Senator Heaver has one and I have another...that

in the interiz psrhaps ue call go to tbose. They are aotions

vith respeck ko Senate resolutions. Senator @eavery I thinkw

has Senate Besalution 623 and I have a œotion filed vith

respect to Senate Resolutioa 576. qlr. Secrekary: read the

wotion.

SECRETàEK:

I nove to discharge the Connittee on Executive froœ fur-

ther coasideratioa of Senane Resolution 576 Eoc tNe pûrpose

of ipmediatg consideration. Signed, Senator Rock.

PZESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKNS)

Senator Back.

SENATOD ROCKJ

Thank you, Nr. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. The zokion before the Body is to discharge 2he

Conuittee on Execqtive froa further consideration of SenaEe

Resolution 576. This, in facty was supposed to have been

done or should have been done, I supposee at the time at

which we Passed the banking legislation. It calls for the

10
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creatioa of a special Senate comuittee to study consumer

banks in lllinois. One of tbe things that happened to us

lasE Session was qham the bill dealing with mhe authorizakion

for consuzer banks vas œnly introduced in thc ilouse, and as a

result, the members of the Senate did not have an opportunity

ko study the issue. It isom.it is of soze significant impor-

tance to a major Illinois corporation, namely: Sears noebuck:

among others: and so I have submitted a resolution calling

for the creation of a special senate co/mittee oa coasumer

banks which vill be appointed by Senakor Philip and zyself to

study the issue and report back to the Senate. The reporting

date is l'larch 15th9 obviouslye wegll have to probably advance

that...or postpone that: but the fact is that this is some-

thing think that's wormhy of our consideration. I vould

aove that the ComDittee on zxecutive be discharged and that

the resolution then be adopted.

PEESIDIKG OFFICZRJ (SEl1àTOR SAVICKàS)

Is tbere fucther discussion? If not, Senator Rock Koves

the adoptiou of his motion. Those in favor indicama by

saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have The notion

carries. Executive Conmittee is discharged from further cou-

sideration of senate Besolution 576. lgowe Senator Eock aoves

for kha adoption of Senate Resolution 576. Those in favor

indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes have it.

The notion is adopted and the resolutioa is adopted. Farther

Dotions?

SECRETARK:

I move to discharge the Conaittee oa Executive from fur-

ther consideration of Senate Resolution 623 anda..for the

purpose of inzediate consideration. Signed: Senator Heaver.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEBZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator ëeaver.

SEN&TOR RlàV;::

Thank youe :r. PresidenE. Idve spoken ko the chairwan of
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Executive and the minority spokesaan and they agree that this

is all right. Nov, basically: this directs the Office of the

àuditor General mo condact a feasibility smudy concerning the

public benefits of.n or the alternatige to a State Toxicology

Laboratory. @e. last year, appropriated fifty thousaad

dollars to the àudinor Genarak to do this but we failed Eo

pass the resolution for soze raason or another.

PRESIDIKG OFFICED: (5ENàTOB SATICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, senator :eaver aoves that

Executive Connithee be discharged froa furthec consideration

of Senate aesolution 623. Those in favor indicate by saying

Aye. Those opposed. The àyes have it. The mation carries.

Senator ëeaver nov moves for the adoption of Senate Resolu-

tion 623. On thùs we Will aeed a roll call since it deals

gith tlle expenditure of aoney. Those in favor of the.o.the

adoption of Senate Pesolution 623 will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is apen. Have all vated who

gish? Bave a11 voted kho wish? Take the record. On that

question, the àyes are 55, the Nays are nonev none voting

Present. Senate Resolution 623 having received the constitu-

tional majority is declared adopted. Further aotions?

SECSETàRY:

No further motions.

PRESIDING OPFICERI (SENàTOR Sà?ICKàS)

If everyone has already had...seaate Caleadar supple-

aeatal No. 3 distributedy thay all have it on their desk: ve

will go to khe secretary's Desk for concurrence on Senake

Bill 1249. Seaator Phklip.

SEN&TOZ PHILIP:

Thank youg :r. Presideat and Ladies and Genmlewen of the

Senate. I have nat seen ghat the House has done. It had not

been passed out on our side. I would suggest that *e...ge

stand at ease until ve have mhe accarate inforaation on

exactly what the House has done.
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PPESIDING O#FICER: (SENàTOR S&VICKâS)

The information has been passed oum. %c do have soae

paper vock. t1e have sone..osome bills to inkroduce and some

resolutions to introduce into the record. uhile youlre

checking ou* the information, ve'll have the Secre-

tary.o.welll go...wel1l go to =he Order of Resolutions.

SECDETàRE:

senate Eesolution 639 offereu by Senator Dunn and it's

congramulatory.

Senate Joint Rmsolution I07 offered by Senakor Dawson and

it's congratulatory.

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP SAVICKâS)

Consent Calendar.

SECRETàPE:

Senate Joint Resolution 108 Conszitutional àmendmenz

offered by Senator Zito.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Executive Committee. Introduction of bills.

SECBETARE:

Senate Bill 1507. introduced by Senators lopinkae

Deàngelis, Raitland: Kustra, sahar aad Dudycz.

(Secratary reads title of bill)

1508, by Senator Barkhausen.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1509. by Senators Dawson and Jones.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1510, by Senators èlewhoqse, Collins: Dawsoay Saith,

Jones: Hall and Cheg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 1511 introduced by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1512, by the sama sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.
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PRZSIDING OFFICEB: (SEIIàTOR DEHUZIO)

Bules.poRules Committee. Senator Eock, for vhat purpose

do you arise?

SESATOR ROCK:

Thank youe ar. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. There is apparently farther discussion needed on the

House amendzents Eo 1249 uhich is perfectly uaderstandable.

I suggest, howeverg that rather than keep al1 the aembers

that ge adjourn until ten o'clock tozorrov morning aad vould

lkke to call the attenKion ta the meœbers that kbe Rules

comzittee will meet at nine in the Office of the President.

Me Will stand adjourned, if the Dotion prevails, until ten

o'clock toaorrow moraing.

PBESIDING OFYICEP: (SEIIATOR DENUZIO)

à1l right: Senator Bock has moved Lhat the Senace stand

adjouraed until January the 9th, Thursday at 10:00 a.2.

Discussion? If not, those in favor indicate by saying àye.

Oppose; Xay. The âyes have it. Tbe Senate smands adjourned.
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